
Today’s Service               August 4, 2019 
Missed a service? Listen online at www.nmfbc.org  

or download our new app. 
 

 “It’s a God Thing” 
Life is more than coincidences, God is at work  

all around us all the time in big magnificent ways, as well as, 
seemingly random small ways.  Join us  

each Sunday this summer to hear of Biblical and modern stories 
of God’s handiwork here and around the globe. 

 

We’re excited to have Pastor Kurt’s Mom, Cynthia Stout, joining 
him on the platform this morning  to share the lessons, principles, 
and blessings of living a life of recognizing God and trusting Him. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

WELCOME TO FIRST BRETHREN 
      Worship Services at 9:15 & 10:30 a.m. 

August 4, 2019 
 

 

_______Movement & Discipleship________ 

The Power of Words: Join us as we renew our HOPE, increase our FAITH, 

get filled with God’s LOVE, and learn about the power of our WORDS! This is 

a FREE event for ladies of all ages and abilities. Learn more about Revelation 

Wellness and engage in worship, Biblical teaching, and joyful movement. 

TODAY, August 4, from 2:00-5:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Refreshments 

will be provided. Dress comfortably for movement and bring a water bottle and 

a friend! You’re also invited to join Revelation Wellness classes on Tuesday & 

Thursday mornings from 5:30-6:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall – join us and 

start your day with movement and the Word! Contact Heather Winger (260-

710-6279) with any questions.  
 

 

 

 
 

DON’T WAIT – REGISTER TODAY: Don’t miss out on the fun! Register now 

at bit.ly/registerforunite  and experience great speakers, food, games, music 

and more!! Make sure to follow us on Instagram (@uniteyouthconference) and 

Facebook (fb.me/uniteyouthconference). We’ll be posting details about some 

of the weekend’s activities (and maybe doing a giveaway or two) starting this 

week.  
 

TEAM LEAD/YOUTH LEADER MEETING: Next Sunday, August 11, after 

services in the Fellowship Hall. It is mandatory that every team lead and 

youth leader be present. Team leads can send a team member in your place 

if you cannot attend. The meeting should only last about 30 minutes. A lot of 

very important details will be shared so please be there!! 
 

MEET THE SPEAKER (PARENTS & YOUTH LEADERS): Beth Pictor will be 

coming on Sunday, August 18, to brief us on the talk she'll be having with our 

kids at the conference dealing with Same Sex Attraction and Gender 

Dysphoria. We ask that ALL youth leaders and counselors be there! We 

encourage parents and anyone else who is interested to attend as well. 

 

 

 
407 N. Sycamore Street 

North Manchester, IN 46962 

  260-982-6457 
 

 www.nmfbc.org 
 

Our Mission 
We are committed to leading the people of North Manchester area 

community into a growing, personal relationship with Jesus Christ. God has 

gifted our congregation to help families at their point of need, primarily 

through children and youth.  

 
Kurt Stout, Senior Pastor 

Ron Burns, Discipleship Coordinator 

Lisa Rice, Children’s Ministry Coordinator 

Ian & Katherine Angle, Worship Coordinators 

 
August 4, 2019 

 

Elevator assistance and wheelchair available upon request. Please see an usher. 

http://www.nmfbc.org/
bit.ly/registerforunite


 

 
 

PRAY & CARE FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY  
Illness:  

John Habegger (Paul’s brother) Chandis Boomershine  

Peggy Music (Clint’s Mom)  Dave McIntyre         

Richard & Lois Searles (Steve’s parents) Ken Burton         

Italo Abuid (Peru Missionary – terminal cancer)   Myrl Frantz        

Jennifer Nguyen (Julie Burlingame’s sister) 
 

 Recovery at home: Brent Westendorf    Karen Miller (Brett’s Mom) 

 Sally Smith 
     

Prayer Chain: Call or email Linda Warner, 982-4098 or lindanuway@aol.com to sign 

up or to share a prayer concern (confirm permission from individual first). 
 

 

 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE @ FBC 
Today: 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:00 a.m. Coffee & Donuts downstairs in the Gathering Area 

 9:15 a.m. Traditional Worship Service: It’s a God Thing! 

 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth SS Classes and LOFT  

 10:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service: It’s a God Thing! 

 10:30 a.m. Adult SS Classes  

 2:00-5:00 p.m. Revelation Wellness Meet-up in the Fellowship Hall 

Tues: 9:30 a.m. Clear Creek Women’s Bible Study @ C.C. Clubhouse 

 6:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting in the Library 

 6:30 p.m. DLC Meeting in Rm 103 

 7:15 p.m. Worship Ministry Meeting in Rm 105 

Wed:  6:00-8:00 p.m. Youth Group @ the Firehouse 

 7:00 p.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Timbercrest 

Thurs: 1:30 p.m. Woodspoint Bible Study @ Dottie Urschel’s 

 7:45 p.m. Worship Team Practice in the Sanctuary 

Sat: 7:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study in the Library 

 7:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study at Heather Winger’s home 

Sun: 8:00 a.m. Adult SS Classes 

 9:00 a.m. Coffee & Donuts downstairs in the Gathering Area 

 9:15 a.m. Traditional Worship Service: It’s a God Thing! 

 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth SS Classes and LOFT  

 10:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship Service: It’s a God Thing! 

 10:30 a.m. Adult SS Classes  
 

 

 

 

THANK YOU!!!!! 
What an incredible time we had in “Athens” at VBS last 

week!! 108 kids – half of those from our church and half 
from the community – heard the Gospel and learned more 

about the God who loves them because of you! We are 
so grateful to all 60 of our adults and teens who helped 

make it a successful and fun week for the kids. 
                                          Lisa Rice & the Ministry of Children’s Discipleship 

 

________Kids Ministry________ 
LOFT Lesson: We will learn to make wise choices from the lessons of King 
Solomon in today’s LOFT.   
 
Bible Memoory Challenge: Next Sunday, August 11th is the last day to 
recite verses and earn tickets in the Summer Bible Memory Challenge.  
Finish strong! 

 
________Stay: Impact Your Community________ 

JOIN THE TABLE:  Open Table is a local ministry of NM Fellowship of 
Churches that walks with individuals/families stuck in poverty yet 
longing for change & community.  Since 2014 Open Table has been 
forming groups of 8-10 table members to relationally invest in a 
“brother/sister” over an extended period of time in the name of 
Jesus.  Table #6 will soon be launched to help a couple with 4 school 
aged kids.  A few training sessions will take place as soon as enough 
table members are recruited.  Interested in making a local 
impact?  Talk to Joyce Eberly (982-4973) or Pastor Kurt (982-6457).   

  
DANIEL’S PLACE PICNIC: Daniel’s Place a new ministry in North 

Manchester providing respite care and support services for those with 
physical and intellectual disabilities. Come learn more about their work 
and support them while enjoying food (from the Main View’s food 
truck), games, and more! Today, August 4, 11 am-1pm @ Warvel Park. 
See the flyer in the Gathering Area for food prices.  

 
FINANCIAL PEACE: New Beginnings ministry in Wabash is seeking eight 

couples to spend Tuesday evenings with their guys - taking Dave 
Ramsey’s Financial Peace University class with them and helping 
them build a budget and learn to live that life. This could include: 
helping get a credit check, starting a bank account and being 
intentional with their finances. This does not mean any financial gifts 
to the residents. Interested parties should contact Aaron at 260-571-
2638. The class is scheduled to start August 13. 

________GO: Impact God’s World________ 
 

 

 

LOCAL: NMFBC has partnered with Riverside Christian School in Lost 
Creek, KY in many ways over the years – including yearly mission trips, 
sending teachers, supplies, and financial support to the school and 
community. The school was started in 1905 to be a “light in the hills” and bring 
Christian education to the mountains of Southern Kentucky.  

PRAY – (Praise) Enrollment was the highest this past year that it has been 
in several years, and they are looking to add even more students for the 
2019-20 school year. They had 5 athletes compete in the state track and 
field meet this year. What an honor! (Pray) 1) Several teachers and 
teacher’s aides are needed for this coming school year. If you know of 
anyone seeking to serve in this way contact Meg Asher at 606-666-2359.  
2) Remember Becky Baker in your prayers – a North Manchester native 
who has been serving at Riverside for many years.  
GIVE – We will be collecting the following school supplies for Riverside in 
the Foyer and outside the Loft this month: Student supplies of pencils, 
pens (black & blue), markers, erasers, homework folders (pocket & 3-
prong), loose leaf paper, spiral bound notebooks. Teacher supplies of dry 
erase markers, hand sanitizer, Kleenex, paper towels, Clorox Bleach 
wipes, healthy snacks 
SERVE – Want to see Riverside in person? A team is being organized to 
leave the afternoon of Friday, September 20, to deliver the school 
supplies, possibly do a small work project on Saturday, and worship with 
the Drushall Memorial Brethren Church on Sunday morning before 
returning home. Call 765-506-4472 or the church office if you are 
interested in joining this group.  

 

GLOBAL: This month we will feature two smaller Brethren congregations. 
Paraguay has one church, in Asuncion, of about 30-40 people and is 
pastored by Juan Carlos Poletti (wife Mar and daughter Abby). They have 
some large prayer needs and it is a small congregation but the people are 
determined and enthusiastic. In Spain the Brethren Church is the only 
evangelical church within a 50 mile radius. They have around 50 people 
attending their weekly services. This church is pastored by David & Cecilia 
Molina (sons Nikolas and Lucas). Many in the church and the area struggle 
with poverty and joblessness but the Molinas report that they are seeing a 
growth in those wanting to learn more about Jesus. See the prayer 
requests of these congregations in the monthly newsletter.  

 

________Youth Ministry________ 
Christ in the Arts: There’s still room for more youth to join in sharing your 
talents with our group at the Firehouse this Wednesday. We’ll meet at the 
church at 6:00 p.m. and go over as a group. If you are interested in signing up 
to share something contact Kat (260-450-5069). 


